
WHAT STBBNOTH is HERE! Steam and electricity, heat and pres 
sures; but also men at work! Power harnessed for a nation that 
feeli Its duty to help mankind: Millions of men at trie front and 
millions more preparing to go. Millions of other men at home 
being saved by the cold wet soldier on the firing line. How much 

' they depend on good materials we can send them! We are making 
the sinews of war. They are the warriors. We are partners together. 
Each serves the other and we win or lose together, ' .

THE SOLDIER at the front may save our bodies from disaster but 
he cannot save our soul. God must do that. We cannot be men 
of truth and character it we let those'fellows'down. -They are 
risking their lives in our military service. Let's gii-d ourselves for 
the task. Let's-be brothers of the spirit with our fighting men 
wherever they may be. . . '  .'.

OUR JOB is pleasant work compared with what our great armies 
are doing. Let's', not complain. Lefs pay our taxes with a smile. 
Lefs honor the men who are dying for us. L4fs nerve them to fight 
their'best by not failing them on the home front. May the great 
industrial power of. the Democratic nations of the earth together 
with the very best from every citizen, defeat the tyrants of greed 
 nd hate. .'.' '. ''.':.-'.; ,   .--'.  .  

You in Church

WitK th'e Hope tKat More People Wtll Come to Church This Series Is Sponsorecl By the 

Torrance Ministerial; Associaton and ; Made 'Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

A*P STOBES
All A*P Stores Clc*ed Sundays 
1MO 111 Prado   Ph. FA. I-9H4

AT.i|iCTf JEWELEBS
Fine Jewelry _ Friendly Credit
1831 Sartorl Ave.   Ph. FA. «-«00_

PABKISH STATIONERS
Trpewriterar-OfflM Equipment
»i-_ Mere-Una Ave. Phone FA. 1-607.

KEN^nrS SHOE REBTJIIJMNG PAUL'S CHEVBOLET
Comfortable Old Shoes Rebuilt Like New Your Local Cherrolet Dealer
1378 Sartorl-Phona rA. I-U7I , 1«40 Oabrillo-^Plione FA. W

LA OALEBIA FIXJEIST HOWABD PKBOI
DlatlncttT. now«« tor All Occ-urtom Sujiar-tnanrirDellvefy.* Wlr« Senrlc*. Member_i».T.IX  t*f*-*""a«L, 
1650 Oramsrcy Are. Pb. FA.

LAW8ONS JEWELERS
Tour Torranca Jawelar
1817 Bl Prado Pbone FA. t,ttU

Torranoa Blvd. Ph. FX I-MM

ROTHS MABHET, INC.
^Nlta 'Ul 10 tn Tour OonraiUanea

"Tou   Are Proud t6 Say 
'T Bought It at Benaon'*' M ' 
UT1 Sartorl - Phona 7A, MOM

W. E. BOWEN
Insur»aca  

ll»7 Port   Phona FJUrfu I-WM

MM W.   Oar*on, - Torraaea

MeMAHAN FUHN1TOW5
KM Sanorl-Ptone FA, Mill

STAB FDBNITDBB CO.
Completa Houaaho)d Furnlahlnn 
310J Torranee Blvd. Phone FA.

. TORRANCE BLEOTBIC SHOT
btlnf. Flrturas and KepalraLl»b 

llfl

FRANK'S FUBNITUatE 00. . NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
Completa Hauaahold .Turnlahinga we Olva fiarvlea
ISM Bl Prado   Phone FAlrfai I-TCM till Uaroellna

TORKANCE HOBBY «HOP
Tour Fav<vlta Toys A H«bblw 
mi Bl Pradc Phona FA/|;«1M

FEUEER MFG. CO.
Diamond Abraalra Tool a
1UI Border ATa.-Ptona FA. I-47W

JOHN WIUET JONEB CO.
Chemical StwJslttes
1IM Bordar   Phone FA. I.NU

NATIONAL HOME AITUANOB TORRANCE PLUMBING OO.
Anllaaca HaM4tt«rta.a Quick. Deiien^able SeKice..... .T-^ -»._. , g-uM HlrilarcallM-Wwwi fA. l-JWa

WRfXTLEJUCY MOTORS
DeBoto - Plymouth Dealers 

1100 Cabrlllo Ave. Ph.na FA. l.ltl

J. J. NEWBEBBT CO.
It   \rv - JSo itora-
1J7J BartArl- Phoi, rAlMu W»M

1952 Worst Polio 
Year Since 1916

By BOY O. GILBERT, M.D. 
L.A. County Health Officer
The worst polio year since 

1916! This -was the statement Is- 
med by certain, medical author 
Itles concerning the polio .epl 
demic of 1962. Upon closer scru 
tiny, however, this Is not 
bad as it sounds. Fewer than 
2000 patients died from polio

ulcers, suicide, or murder.

the disease Is not entirely based 
oir'thB facts, since the~ chances 
of getting It In a serious form 
during an epidemic are 1   s s 
than Is generally supposed.

The crippling effects of the 
disease, which provide the most 
dramatic impact on the senses 
occur In but 14 per cent of al 
recorded cases. Even within this

latlvely small group in the na 
tlon's population, the handicaps 
resulting from such crippling are 
often of a minor nature.

When polio Is prevalent, us 
ually during the late summer 
and early fall,' suspected pollc 
cases in this area are usually 
Sent-to the County General Hos- 
)ltal. Some of these, after cllnl-

'outld to be another disorder. 
Polio Is not an easy disease for 
he physician to diagnose, and 

symptoms are often confused 
with those of other minor ail 
ments, among them the com 
mon cold. During 1951, for in- 
itance, 423 such individuals from 
he Los Angeles County Health 

Department area were admitted 
o the General Hospital and la-

some malady. other than polio.
In the age group of greateat

susceptibility (between 5 and 20
years), the much-publicized pre 

ventive gamma globulin,
hough scarce, will be available

if 'the physician If exposure to 
he.''disease has occurred. This

rdrii five to six weeks.
Research on polio vaccine, which 

3 expected to produce a last- 
ng immunity to the disease, Is

t .Is. hoped that It will be avail-
>le to the public In the not
 ry distant future.
Meantime, it is well for pa 

nts .to follow preventive . p 
autlons as published by the.t 
tonal Foundation for Infant 
'aralysis: .
Let children continue to pla. 

nd'be with their usual compa 
Ions. 'They have already be 
xposed to whatever polio viri
ay be In that group, and th 

may have developed Immunl 
protection) against it.
Teach children to scrub the 

and* before putting food 
heir mouths. Polio virus ma.

tractions during the polio sea 
son.

Be ever watchful tot signs 
of polio: headache, fever, .sore 
throat, upset stomach, tender 
ness and stiffness of the neck 
and back.

In the meantime, put to bee 
and away from others any mem 
her of the family showing such 
symptoms.

Printed matter on polio wil 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request' to the Lo

ment, 241 N. Flgueroa St., Lo 
Angeles 12.

Here's a Chance 
To Know Your 
Neighbor Better

DM you ever wish' there was

neighbor better, or to meet oth 
er members of this fair com 
munity 7 : Well, here's your chance. 
Gather your family together, and

ourney down to the Recrea- 
lon Park on Aug. 22 and en- 
oy the community picnic be- 
ng sponsored by the Business 

men's Club. Games galore and 
>lenty of eatable material will 
>e handy, and fun for one' and 

all are on the agenda, so don't 
miss it. Remember the date, Au 
gust 22, and join In the fun. 
Was there ever a better way 
or getting acquainted?

The tune? La»t Saturday eve-
ing. The place? The- John Chiau-

r administration upon advice dano home on Ocean Ave. Rea-
on? Seems another little bun 

die of joy Is expected at the
onfers art immunity which lasts Robert Cramer tiome on Los

Codona and a group of friend
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Emily and Mabel ... by Angelo
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NORTH TORR/,1 

" EL NIDO 
CARSON AREA
Closing
of Cl

According to City Ordinance
'o. 352, any stolen or lost or
bandoned property turned over
o the police that exceeds $20

value, becomes city proper-
after the Chief of Police

ubllshes Information oh the
roperty In the Torrance Her-

for three successive weeks
id If the owner does not claim 

he property within one year af-
r such publication. The Chief 

t Police Is then authorized to
ill said property at a public 

uction, which must take place 
t least once a year.

LECTION FINE
Australians are fined two 

ounds, about $4.50, for not vot 
g-

OTTON CENTER
Nearly one-tenth of the cotton 

aised In the United States la 
rown in Alabama.

CALL AT OFFICE, 
1619 Gramercy, Torranc;* !| 

or Phone Your Ad to. '

FAirfax 8-4000-,.
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GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK.*.: j|

District !

.e mouth.
Bee- that children never us 

nybody else's towels, was 
:oths, or dirty drinking glas 

dishes, and tableware. P 
o virus could be carried fro 
iese things to other people.
Follow the doctor's advi 

bout nose and throat oper 
ons, Inoculations, or teeth e

Church
Calendar

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marcallna A Arlington
Hom.r Miller. FA. 8-3010 

9:80   Sunday fid
 - MornW ..-_.
  Touth Fellowship
  Evening Worahlp 
Keek Worship Sairloa 7:00 

Wednesday availing

1:00' rahlp

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia and Sonoma 

lev Paul Wenake. pastor 
>hona FA. l-UM-Rei. FA «-U4l
lundey:
9:00-iSun_lay School. 
d:QO Worahip Service. 
0.4I Sunday School. 
~ IS-Worship Service.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY   
OF GOD

3641 Torranca Blvd. 
Sun. 8:80 Sunday School

10:»S ilornlni Worahlp
DO p.m. Christ's Ambassadors

'.80 p.m. SJvangellatte
Thursday Night Bible Study

Conducted by Att. L. B.
Reynolda of Hermoaa Beach.

Henry and Ida Binds, Paatora
Telephone FRontler 3-8078
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

CHURCH
1207 Bl Prado Tel. FA. «-873_ 
Rev. and Mr.. j». p Lowen,

UNDAY: Sunday'School «:80a.m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:41 a.m. 
Group Jforvlcea 8:30 p.m.

(f.P, Cadets, Defendera) 
Evangelistic 7:80 p.m. 

[IDWBBIf: Wednesday   Bible 
Study at 7:30 p.m. 

PUBLIC INVITBD

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF SOD

Rev. eiiff0nTI«
Telephone 

unday School-,-* 
ornlof. worahip- 
outi! y.llowetilp^l 80 n.m. 
vangefiatlc Sirvlce-tlrt p. 
[Id-week Service Wed. 7:1

, Pastor 
e OJ__

a stork shower In honor of th 
:casion. Surprised she was, too 

when she opened the door to 
horus of "surprise! surprise 

The evening was tnen( cheerfully 
spent; in making ' the party a 
memorable one.

Small, gaily-colored parasols 
with ribbon streamers In pinl 
and blue hovered over the lit 
tie nutcups made in mlniaturo

crep_paper. The presents were 
an hidden away with the hon 
oree searching for them accord 
Ing to clues given on slips 
paper and handed to the guests 
Games were played with Fern 
Tnuitham winning first place for 
putting the most clothespins on 
the line, while Georgia Cramer 
walked off with the prize for 
waxing most poetic on the com 
ing event in a four-line verse 
contest. After each,-guest made 
ner guess as to the sex of the 
coming event arid the time 
:hereof, the many lovely gifts 
were opened among "ohs!" and 
'aha!" A delicious fruit cock- tfi 

tall of fresh melon And grapes 
was served, accompanied with

semble little sacques. Bplced tea 
lelped make the evening com- 
Jete. Co-hostesses for the party 
ere Betty Chlaudano and Gcr- 

rle Bowen. Guests Included Ma 
rie Cunnlngham, Joyce Beers, 
'oyoe Radtke, Fern Trantham, 
fury Peerson, Margaret Fal- 
tensteln, and Margaret Tinkle, 
Hank" Tenney, Effle Gordon, 

Georgia Cramer, Jcggy Gehres, 
and yours truly.

Mm. Carl Miller and Mrs.
Libby Jones of Ncece Ave. arc 
pending a few days with Mrs. 

Miller's mother In Huntington 
Park.

The Baymond Tabera of Haw- 
home Blvd. spent a pleasant 

week-end In San'Diego last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

.s aforesaid within six months after 
he first publication of this notice. 

Dated July 29. 195S.
MARIE B. KHONFELDT

RACING PROMT
California netted more than 

14 million from hors« racing 
n fiscal 1052.

TORRANCE HERALD
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINQ
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

an additional nubile hearing will bo
h-ld^boforo the Ton-alien Plannlnlt
Commission on August 10, 19(3, at
8 p.m. In the Council Chamber. City
Hall. Torrance. on the following mat-

CASK NO. 2o5: Change of Zone In 
itiated by tha Torrance Planning

tftTli 1 s"tre"t.°"a« Indicated on map 
marked "Enhlblt B" on file. In the 
office of the Torrance Planning Cojjl- 
mlsalon, Ri

All pet 
r« r«qu 
tearing.

3, City Hall,

sons' Interested In the above 
sated to be present at the

TORRANCB PLANNIl.fl

s-Au_r. n, IMS

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Compl»t« Set of Above Bibla Sccnci 
Mailed Fr«« en Rtquett

By J. HUGH  HCRFKV. Jl 

FAIB FUN

Hot ion moke* the «onj 
grow; also, at a Fair, It hrlnff 
out latent smite* »ml ha 
greetings. You can hot <m a 
race but better, you can ttt^ 
on a cheery grating (MM 
friend* ; ttui first you may 
IOM but the second U a IBM 
thing. , ;

The biggest hof, ear of tarn 
or squash Is unall to enafirt 
lion to the festive  _*!» ai 
our Fair. It'a all FArB-FtlK 
from turnstile to hoji_»wtr_i 
journey. Youll be wealthy b) 
experience, rich ta human 
companionship, with enoojfc; 
good laughs to la«t until n«rt 
year. Human beinja fr» n*< 
larious; our greatest punUh. 
ment Is to be oonfhwd, »»ay 
from others; our Fair l» 
where you'll mingle and shar* 
that human spark that main* 
ttfe worthwhile, that *ly«t It 
Melt and meaning.

n IM then to «ay, -BeB<»] 
to you.

"W« HAVI «|MV«P 
THIS COMMUNITY rON 

tl YtAR«" ,

Ull CXORACI4 *V» 
Phone FA. I-1|U


